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the Character of his Atnbassador to" (he.Ki'ng-
Vtenna, Dee. I J . 

War wlththifTurks secirii fo be iflevi 
table, antP thcraforc all the-appliba-i. 
tions arc*floW to provide-so i* i t Jhe 
Tax of One 'per Cent, is ifa'flng wish 
great* cxactr>el*i iri, thc Ers.psi.ors He

reditary Countreys £ "and ether ways ar«4ikcwi{"*" 
considered of co- furnish a Fdnd son-the defraying 
tbexharge of so gireat an Army as the present con-r 
"tincture requires. -Commissions are -preparing /or 

of Poland, Ho negotiate an* Alliance of mutual de-, 
"j" fense between his Imperial Majesty and that Crown, 

whofo^ispatches "rre*-tbc.marc hastened, for that it-
will be necessary he ihould be at "r«r/*mbcsorechc-
opening of t^c.Dyet, whicb is to mectatherc tho 
iyth oftfanwy. The Count de J(jtun)ts was sent 
away two days agone ta great haste to--*he Court 
of BavtritAo confei* with that Elector, who weft 
•are told has offered to assist his Imperial Majciijt 
With 4000 Men against thc Turks. The Count 
i'£jrwia«y?,Palatincjofa5r«*gaf-1ji, has Summoned thc 

five liew Regiments of Hoot.and two of Csoats, [ principal Nobility ef that Kingdom to mree-att^;-
befides,a Regiment of Dragoons that- is td be raised Yfenstatt, to consider of thc most cffe<5iual'>nieaos t o 
iff Poland, aud we are likewise assured, That thc 
Emperor has i-esolved to make a new Levy of 4000 
Horse. New and strict Orders have, been given for 
thc putting this City intb che-'belt'po'st-ir'-mftJe--
fence that can be, in°ordcr to which fels JSttcLthe-
Trecs that ar* whfheut she Tow A ,ai*5 aM -he 
cut down, and th#-*Hb"""cibs-**aemelillicdr ThcVIm-
perral Ttoops boitig- in their ''Wifltetf-aX^tters, 
ihc^Offietrs begm-*w¥cr7a"r hither, td-lnska-theiri 
Eqtit'p^gci aUd'pfbvfdaorher nc<sessaDka**faisainstthc 

proVidtSfor their Security add Preservation agaiuffc" 
che Turks; and ac Jfhe.faine time we "'cat* that 
Count" *Teckeley hasuonvoked .envAflembly of the-
Nobiiicy-Mjf l^pperHungary ac Cafcbaw. chre-atnittg 
td <5uiiscate-"the.Estates of soch as,lhall be absent. 
The Sieur FayeU, afrej* having hech some time*.4 
Prisoner here fi-u Jiolding cenrespciiKjqncc witjii 
Codnt7ire"j<//fj', has, .upon the mltenqt ef "the M*ar« 
qriifs ieSeppeville, the French Enyfly-x.ob|ain<""d hiS"* 
LibecOj, anetij lobe conducted ouc of the. Einpc-> 

rfexi Csitim3%afr*-i*m Hutgary •ttej-'WiatB.Thar, Jcoi'aMaseAitarp Gpmtrtjat •W>*rfr-}"-***'g"'v'cc tfiafc 
€ouni??%i> r̂j*Wy*ikŝ ifli*l8Bwfl bisSaifcgnardi from 6*œ*Txntet are ajrivedat Ntwheusfk. 
tho Bd-g-fo* ns, rt-po* th&tassaiance tha*p6as been - tj^uisbonne, tDetemk %z. Thc-i -a instihitthe Eir-
given hffii t?ba*> jeo© Elt>rl^-"l»alTl'bt'parrihim 'ctpiia-1-Sollcdgcmadetbis Conclusion TJtfc_wb»rB 
Monthly put of the Minesr Tht? Ek@foZ)f- Stan- a*rhc Colledge of Princes-did adhere Æo their Re-
denburg- has- written to* rho^Emperar, to* acquaint 
hinvj-bat fife, has put ISf'ft'WICii- inta-Grm-re/J in 
Etji-trizehnd, -in p-ifst<**n-*"fcrof thev Comraistion 
which hi"? Imderial Maji"*rty $**rVe him, about three" 
Years ageme, tbget-ne"* With ttfe Bishop ofMunsteSL 
and Dnfte of Neuburg, oa *oBlsifn ofthe differences. 

.sahitidn,)) upon thc Point ofthe Publick Securitvii 
agd ehatothc Elector-** Colledge dio> Mkcwifc perhll* 
intbat-wbieh they had taken, <fo.*-fcit the, two Col-i 
ledges^ould not at present ctimajoaan Agreement, 

-therein-, thc ElecIpralCollcdgcthpught sic in t h e 
"mpaa time to declare that they were* of opinion; 

between the- Princess "snd* States of tjjpt Country^ttfita Negotiation should be entred into, with Mon-r> 
Yesterday dyed here the Count de Lomberg+^at ^t%K V&Pf*> the French Minister here, ia order-toi 
Master of the "Smparqxs- J^tjjifhold, in the7%Ycar -the establiihjnga Jjrra Peace, between the Empitf' 
ofhUag*. x ^ u adi^taiteei ib I •"•* , 

&enmti Dec 20.": Tne bmpcrof"s Jo&rney tp ' ttftattcfirts, Stectmb. vj. Toe I-nper-iaJ ^bassa-"! 
RttUboyinp begins co be doubtfully /"pokenof j cer,- dofsarestill berc^ae^pe^ting the return flf--cbe,f#jm 
tain-it is; thftrefolutionaf it will dejited up^nth%*ri/*lstiheiyfent4» Viemat The 11 JnJthnttfccJQe'-*" 
AdJWtf-iiis Imperial Majesty receives ^tn, his Mi- fpasiisof ther-Empire did in their aVfeilihliy sgrecon* 
oill'<"rs,"wht}m he has fcntjo <"he sile-Stjijcs to 'liyrlt^ 3th** "better, they had beiorc resolved-fp w n t t t<5 
therrj-rlrjchcr. From Hungary w * ^ 6 jldvtfe»-t02^ ith&Bjebal Ratisbotinei to give thenwra ajtcpunt dS 

.̂ the Imperialists being informed that a Party o t * thtidepifrthirc of rhc-French Ambafliirlot'S; andthcj 
Tarks was gone ode front Neuheusel, they likewise iKtj|t4ay the lliirfafflycr, together with cJf̂ efAilswcO 
ft at outa P-'rty-, whol^^nth ' J -Ti i i ' lBt ' and der- tp&fchc Emperors, Amhassadors to (bc-Cieflaratiott 
ffa&iz, »aj}em» stJIfH^ ^ao ̂ Ltfieiti, uppn thc placef f whibhvtbc Etcnclj Amhaflkdojrs put, t^edayjbefiarja. 
•^ctolittia>tos,on$Kie$^ ttherjcJcff this place ^w îciieiia- they attribute ch* 
tojlfooijcirrscufflcd ^ms?6^4ra|#.r«^ic gave in shncaWng tilfJof 'th'&Æc-nfcrenc-jr te> &hct Anpemi 
aaktictes against the?- i^tyW^JefSnastbitf, who- was Nfinifefsi) intatbc hantlsvofthe i)e$\ifcsi£Mdn&t, 
r|p*^ii|io"j ltttf*;cd x afid*ccfi^illie%*^"'apwi'flted \i«s>s|witawayi by an Express. nWc lfflf •« a,ccoun» 
tr^MrawBiiyn. but 4fac Cc»utic44Sttafeidji brpke^ rrora Mentz, that thM*>E|-j$Qthade"fcufj*4 to the 
iWCI^iifH^nrcric.wrii Sed into-t^e Convent of̂ Sthe, ^BsrWfi of Wt derdorfhis&if^tqRstasbime, faying 
Carmelites: The-Ouk-fefZoirj/c is expectedthaia 4S^<pU.not in.sius4aDgeEpu» jCqn^nstTt-r-" leave 
before Ncw-ycars-day, to assist at a greac Council his Countries, bat that when the present differences 
•of War, and it's said, That, hts Highne/s is to eelm- between the Empire and France were" composed, and, 
mand thc Emperor's Fofces tow-aeds G-ernlahf. tthe < afieaf^of ibbliriieeibetKrfcnthcjTi, which might bo 
Estperor is sending the Count of Wtlltfiem with doi«j i^ thcPror«sal j&em6stCl»iff i"^ 

' tni<fa>. 
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rn-.dc, he would attend Ms Impcti"il Majcliy at Ra-
tisbume, ot jny.oihcr place inthe fLfh[>\ c," andn's 
btiiev êd the: Baroii-of "ViWrri»r/w1ll4eceivc n-mtb 
thy I4me.ml.vver fat»m the otherEkSTors be K tebt; 
to 

CohgHty-Deaabt, ",i„ In our last we i-formed 

refchah of Fttnce. Ths French will likewise have 
a Body- of an Army towards Italy. 

^Jfagut, ftnMtty-i Th: Council of State havir.g 
demanded 700 thousand Gilder"- to discharge whac 

»thb Stated-ach owe for t ces-pence of the Army, 
all the Towns ofthis Ptovincc have a-nfented there-

th-j Answer ic'siail lit; received was, That his El 
claralll^lutlsexpciited they fliould first rtstoec 
to -him hrs, fti-jr-ts a; d Preri garives, and chca Jut 
voultt ashee with them in such a'manner as lhoufel 
titisde t'i>em. In thc m an ihne the Deputing ef 
Litge, \tho have noc hitliei to been able to obtain ap 
Audieiwa of his Electoral Highness, are expecting 
OnUrsto rcrani "idm.. The haron ieWai'de\ders, 
the Emperors. Envoy, is now at the Court ot the 
Elector of Trier; and fiom thence he is expected 
"•pre. tl-isiECening. 

Coltrgftti Decemb.ii. Tte »z Instant arrived here 
the Baton de Walderdorf, and the next day he had an 
Audi-nee ofthe tlector of Cologne, Whoijv he i.'-vj-*-
ted to nicer* tlw Emperor at Rattsboxnet he has 
"beenwith the fame Commission at thc Com tt of ihe 
Elcctt rs of Mentz and.Trier. Thd firilhsi excused 
hisgoift-* to RurUbimne at this time, and our Elcr* 
ctor has <lonc che like, and the Aniwcr 0/ tie E-. 
ieijoar^f^rieri as we are iatormed; was, that the. 
would repair thither if thtr rest of the Elect ot* 
•••i<i>(b. The said Baron of walierdorf isfjoric froni 
hence to the Elector Palatine. Frum Vumatiicf 
write, That nothing now but a "War is exp-. ctco\ 
and that they were preparing for it, aad parritu-
Jarly providing for the security of that City, 

Brusiels,Jt*. 1. Count Mtnsfe&tr, the Empe
rors Ambassador to thc King of Spain, is eipected 
here this Evenipg: He will mate a stay here of Ame 
days, to confer with his-Excellency tho Marquils 
de Grana upon the present state of ASairs*. and then 
will cqntinue hid journey. The Government of 
Dendemond, vacant by the Death ef Don Francisco 
(Sonzates sfAJvsldt, U not ye? disposed of, Count 
StUzet, to *Ahomhis"E""cclleiicy would have given 
it, declinii-^it. Mis. Ejfceticriy has given thc Duke 
oi Holstein s, Regiment, A*, ho is made Admita" of 
these Counttisei, to Colonel Tewyt, a very good 
Officer. From. aCngi- we have advice, That the 
French Resident there had declared to the Magi
strates of that City, That if thejr did not submit 
themselves to the Elector cf Cologne* their Prince, 
and give him the satisfaction he mi-ght reasonably 
expect rrom them, in tho matters In, difference, 
they woold oblige his Electoral Highness to make 
ofe of Force to compel them thereunti-js and tha tin 
foil case thc King his Master would assist his Ele
ctoral Highness-with such number of Forces ts-tbo 
occasion stioukl require- which Declaration ha&apuc 
those people into much disorder, apprehending tbe 
French have a design to lay hold of this opportuni
ty to make- themselves Masters of their City, from 
stance we are told, That the Trench will have in 
tho Spring two Camps itt Alsace, two in Thuitts, 
and one upon the Sotne,nat< As*0-a,.mwhicli.|all 
tbe King will he its perfonr and tliat Moisicuf de 
Mentbrun and "vhwncor de Montal are taviAjpai 

y,.u us ihc artival-'of Monucur de It Rtuiiere the' unto", "l*b that it's bcli ved this matter will be fi«ife~» 
l-rn.ch Resderit at Liege, an-^powwc ii.ustteUyou td by th, Stajcsof Holhni ar th.it r.Cxt meeting, 
ofhisreiiiri-aiiJiiiiKriigain: hisbusinefs here was, to which will bs on* .the sixth instant; after whjch tlic 
kiiowhisTlcdtfirsltlighnclVs resolutions c-ofr-ce-ro- nwttei'w'ilj bo brought feei*gre thc States {Scrieral.. 
ing an Acconueaditioii withthe City of lirgo,att<i fiii'd by tluem rcconinicn-Jtd- to the other-fix Provin

ces, that (heir consents and resolutions may like
wise fee hadthcrciipun.. Thc Deputies of the Ad
miralties pursiiailt ro-thcDircctiQ-is that were sent 
them from hencr,arrircd here on Tuesday and Wed
nesday last,and have had sevcralConferea ecs with thc 
Deputies of the State concerning thc intended E-
quippageof -4 Men of War, which,it's said, arc to 
be victualled tor sir months From Germany they 
writes ^hit the Electors of Me%tz, Ttiet, and Co
logne, have excused then going u> Ratisbonne to 
meet his Imperial Majesty there, jn the present Con

juncture. 
Paris, Jan. tt Thc last Week artived here &e 

Count ie Ranizaw, ip quality of Envoy Ex;raor> 
oinaryfaom the King, of Denmttk., between wfioto 
and this Court there is at present a vci y clc-f.- cOr-
rcspendcncc^ Frou. Turin we have advice hy an 
Exprcsiv Jhatttpon the rctufh, oftSHTourkr thac 
had been sent t«> Ljtbotine, tite Duke cf Savoy had 
declared, That -the Treaty of Marriage betweeti 
him and thc Infanta of Portttgtl would 1 -ar have 
its: effect; and thac the iaici -Duke had cawed his 
chief Minister to be imprisoned, which occafiow* 
much discourse here.' Osar Letters fjrot*a Germany 
tell us, That thc Elector of Brandtnlurg, the Ele
ctor Palatine, and ti,e Electors of Mem% and C6-
logne, had excused their going to jV-*>"-M>**t**; That 
the Elector of Trier hud declared he woul^ go 
thither if he fonnd the -other Electors did it, and 
that the Elector of Stxony had promised the Count 
de Lambtrg, the Emperor's Minister at his Court, 
co attend the Emperor-there, if he was not pre
vented by any extraordinary Accident: And thc 
fame Letteis add, That -the Electoral Colledge at 
Rttstbonne had resolved tQ Treat with Monsieur 
Vetjas, the French Envoy, upon the Proposals 
whicb th- Ambasladors cf this Crown made at 
Francs art. . 

Whitehal, Dec. 25. *4 very Loyal Address was 
thit day presented to Mit Majesty by John Cham* 
pio* Esq; Comptrolcr of the Irner-TemfU, and other 
the Governors of that "Honourable "--ociety. Hi* 
Majesty received them very Graciously, and with 
particular marks of the fausfaclion His Majesty has 
in these expressions of their Loyal andDutiful As* 
sections to His Royal Pesson and Government. 

in 

v Advertisement. 

LOII00 imibtt the jLvth ttaiUtat a pair of Skiers, 
a black ftfci-rrflm ease With three Border* -jf Ci 

aind * little OWd^M the Poinr «£ the Clle, tj/eel with s-
•frjmson TafFij-rj'Jlibon, epdHMrte oibcr en) of rhe Ribon 
t-rfAseals, the on* a reel Stone, with i' Head sor on ir, and 
the*"other a Corneliao, with two little "Figures, bt>rhr ser in 
Gold without Enamel. Whoever finds them, « Q 4 bring» 
thent ro rhe Right Honourable the Lady Stanhope*, at her 
HJuseira Pickadilty-, shall hj.ve; n Guinea Retrard. 
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